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THOl. Ht'RUAV. CTH1 I GORDON,

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
9:J0'7i CI.EARl'IKI.tM'A.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

Clearueld, Pa. ,
Will attend to oil ooelneee animated to nba

piomplly and feltliiallv. nevlJ

Wll.l.tAK A. WALLAHS. OAVin It. KHKBA.

tlARRT f. WALLACB. JOUR W.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Baioccaora to w elloee Fisldin,l

A T T O K XKY8-A- T- L A W ,

ClearHeld, Pa.

a. v. vino, a a. VA VAIIAS,

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
lleartteld. Pa.

Oflica In re.iilaoce of Dr. Wileen.

n...... It... na: Krum II 10 1 F. . Dr.

Valiab can bo fuood at night in bia roome, nail
door 10 ILrt.wick Irwioe Drug ''. ?

.Lira. . .1 -

D" irJEKKKltSON LITZ,
WOIIDLANII, PA.

Will promptly .Hand all ealll In th. lia.ofl.il
nov.l-- 7proiedoo.

jor a. 'bai.i.. lUNlBL W. M CfRDT-

MoENALLY & MoCURDY,

ATTORN
Clcarlleld. Pa.

-- Lrl bo. inc. attended to promptly Itb)

elity. Office on Second Itraat, above IBe t'n

atiunel Bank. i"-':-

G. R. BARRETT,
ATTOBNV AND COUN8LOH AT IiAW,

CUEAHPIK1.D, PA.
Ilaring re.i8nl bia JudK..bip. baa raauinl

th. praotloa of tha law In bl. old o. at Claar-ll.l-

1'a. Will attend Iho ooarta of J.nVraoo and

Rib oounti.a whan apaoially totainod In connaclion

itb roaidont oounaal.

"W M ."m". Mc C U L LO UG H,
ATTOltNKY AT LAW,,

Ulearftrld, Pa.
In Court llooaa, (flharll'a OIBaa).

Uaal buaioea. promptly atteodad to. Ri a a.tata
bought and aold. .'11- -

AT W." W A LT E RS,
ATTORNEY AT

Pn.

H.0tee In Orabam'a Row. docMy

iT. wTsmIth,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W,

tl:lrTA t'learfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Idea oa Saoond St., Clearllald, Pa. botJI.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' Clearfield, Pa.
VOBaa In Pie'. Opera Ilouae. f Jyl 1,'cT

JOHN hT FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' J ; Cleaiiield, Pa.
5r0oa in Pie'a Opera Ilouae, Room Ho. 4.

Jan. J, 174.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Heal Batata Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Otlloe oa Third .treet, bet. Cherry Walnut.

offer, bia aanlcealn aelllag
nd buying landa in Clcarlleld and adjoining

aantieai and with an eiperleneeol oer twenty

hlmaelf that be eaalattaralaara aa a aurreyor,
reader aallafaatloa. , ,

mDERICKl3'lARY BUCK,

SCRIVENER ft CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent,

Koala of Conrayanoa, Artiolea of Agrarmeol
and all Irgal pao.ra promptly and neatly

.Omoe In Pie'a Opera llooae, Room hk
Clearllald, Pa.April 11I,JH74.

J.BLAKE WALTER8,
- REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ui Awa

Haw la-o- and liiiinbor,
'OLKARriRI.D, PA.

oa lo Orabam'a Row. -

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORN W,

1:11 Oaceola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y pd

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN A ND 30 RQ EON,

OOoe on Uarket Btraat, Claarield, Pa.

aTOffloa boonr I to It a. ro , and 1 to I p. aa.

IFxlir e7 m7 8C1I K U RE R,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Offisa la rraidence on Mnrket t.

April II, 1871. Clearllald, Pa.

PR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LCTIIF.RM1URO, PA.

Will attend profaealooal oalla pramptly. augl0'70

s. b aTnh a r t,
ATTORNKY - AT LAW, ,

-- ll.r..aaaa Km.

Will prftrtlo w ftnd li ot tht Court of

BVRUEi. AND HAIR DRESSER,
CLKARPIKLD, PA.

flb.p la old Waatern Hotel, aotaar of M.rket
and aaendalraete. l!?!'- -

JAME8 CLEAR Y,

BARAER & HAIR DRESSER,
imxiNB tket, ' ;

JyJJl CLKAHPIRLO. PA. U

T. M. ROBINSON,
Mnf.veUrr nd dftklar III

Harness, Snddlcs nncl Bridles,
CotUr, Whipi, Aruabri, Fljr Vtt$t f riomlng .

UorM lilankati, A.
Vmumwi, Kruik Mitlft'i ftnU Npttrot Oil.
Agent fur lUileJf nd WiUoa'i HuxfitM.

IMor. mid rrf.rltifc pfmpUr Hti.ded W.

Ktwf 9m MMkt rort, Ulrl.-id- , , it room

rormtrlj Mtmptod by J. Altiiadtr. ' J:4'T

MITCHELL WAGONS.

; The Best is the pliespest!

Thorn i Hi.l- - bM nnlvtMl anotbr totf lot of
MMiUtuU Wk(ta," In oil r aiaoof U wj
but .ftBufnciard, ul which b tf ill tell l th
moil rtKMnftbl r'.M. Hi tock inelndei klmott

lideMripttwihi of uBUind Wftil, widf
r Mid kwtw UMh CWI the. '.

prl74 THOMAM HKILLY.

gTOHKKKKPKKR, ATTKNTIOaM

W dtMlr l toiaritM4v
CutaiiiUiiM twituHi Md I oar fRciltttM for

f Mb prvdmem oar ofttigDon ftad si.
ntTtng Iftrn trail mum nilj Horn.wt r
bM to tak qvink rtrttt, at full

i HtorkMHira binf Chtskmi. Hot tor, S(tr,
r lbr prod-- will d t?ll to f Ivo m Irisl.

W'bvro Urotrla or Ukto ia oicbongo, M
trill bo aharged.

8. L. KfRR,"01f A CO.,
Wbltto llrAMrs and ConoiiHloa ManbaaM.

Mo. I3 N. Third itrott, I'bilad'a. ftrl
"

ITAMKS K WATSON A CO.,J RKAb VKTATI BH0KRH8,
iLKAKPlbLU, I'KNN'A.

Uoaw aad QAo W M, Uollwttoa- - (awaipll
adcavad, Iril lu Coal aad Laad.
d Tutia aroparlj fr all 0Pc la Wort-f- a

MMi fiollini fid loor), fUraad ft. tU 7Ij

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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Cards.

A. G. KRAMER,
A T T O 11 N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Heal K.tato and Collection Agrnl,
tl.UAltl'IKI.Il, PA.,

Will prompllj attend to all lejal kuiloeee en

trneted to hi. oar.
In I'le'e 0.ora llooia, ircood oor.

april

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUKGEOK,

locatad at PonuSrld, Pa., olfera hll
HAVINU aarrioel to tht paopla of thai

plaoa and lurruunding oountrjr. Alloall. promptly

attandfdto. ' "
it' P. IB VI N.

PKALRR IK

(iENEKAL MERCHANDISE,

M'.VBER, SUIJrUM.KS, tie.,
AT in- K-

COHNER STORE,
Corwaowllla, Nov. is, 1974.

"

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatiee or tho I'aaco and Scrlvrner,

CurwcniTllle, Pa.
t.Collotlont maJo and, mn.r pronplly

paidovar. J'.U".
tno. Aiaaai a At.aaat w. Aiinat

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Uanufaoturan A altenalre Dralanln

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ito.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aollclted. Billa Hlld on abort Holloa

and rcaaonable tarma.

Addreaa Woodland P. O., "''Id Co.. P".

.24.1. W ALBhKT A UHH8.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
UCIIUHaki,

uu...h.ill. 1'laarfieU County, Pa
Kaapa eonitantly on hand a full aa.ortn.ent of

...J. ilMuriM. , and evervthlOK.l.ry uooa., iiiwu ""i -
naoally kopt In n retail atore, bich will ba.old,
ror eaan, a. oiaap "

rranchville, June IT, I8n7-ly- .

TH O MAS H. FORCEE,

GENERAL MEUCU AS DISK.
CHAHAMT.IN. Pa.

Alao.aitenaira aianufaoturar and dealer In Pouare
.Aimbar ana oaweo uu

aollclted and all bill, p'on'plly
Ullad. I'"'.''!.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger.
Cleartleld. pannft

t,WIII eirouto Job in hi. line pruinptly and

to a worktnanliko manner.

G H H A L L

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARPIHLD, PENN'A.

an ,.
bored on roaaonable tarma.on abort aotloe. Plpaa

n .s.k warranted to render aati.faotion, and

delivered If deaircd. myj6:ljpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
Dot A LK It II III

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manutaetarore oi

ALL KIM OKflAWBl) 1.UMBUII,

CI.KARFIKLD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
. dealer In

Real Etate, Square Timber, Boards,

glllNOLKB, LATH, 1'JLr.Ills,

o:IO'7S Clearfield, Pa,

TAMES MITCHELL,

pKALra

Siiuaro Timber & Timber Lands,

Jell'TJ CLEAKFIKI.D, PA.

no .1 P. BURC H FIELD.
LaU Surgeon of the 83d Regiment. Pennaylranla

Velenteere, having, ratarnad from tba Army,

of Clearfield ooanty.
promptly attended to.

Omoe on Second atrael, formerlyeeeupied by

Dr.Wooda (aprt,'o.ll

H. F. N AUGLE,
M ATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealar la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Sc.,

j,l'71 CLEAUKIKLO, PA.,

S. I. 8NY DE R," '

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AV0 UBALRB la

Watchos, Clock! and Jewelry,

ffroAaw'. How, Uork'l Arret, "

CLEARarlCl.n, PA.
All kinda of repairing In my Una promptly

to. April 2'A, 1871.

KUMIiVAI

REIZENSTEIN L BERLINER,

wholtiala dcalert la

GEMS' FlRMSIIIMi GOODS,
Hart nmovfd to 1S7 Church tlreot, Utwcon

Franklin and Wbit ata., w York. jjl'TJ

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,

Ohiokoriag'i, SUiaa'i tad Kaiaraoa'a PUaotj
Haillfc a, Mmob iianiia ana raionoat

Organi aad Malodaona, aad Urovor A

Bakar'i Hotting Maebinoi.
alio raicaaa or

Piano, OoiUr, Org Harm oay aad Vooal .

Na pupil takaa for loaa tbno half a torta.

p9 Rootaf oppoait (iullch'a Vuraitnro Ktoro,
UlaarflMd, May , lHtttt.tr

TONE'S SAW OUJIMERS ANIs
SAW UPSETS.

We have received the agoney for the abovaand
will call them nl maaaleclorer'a prieaa. Call and
eaamlne them. Tbey are tbe bail.

jeltf.7! II. M. llilll.KR A CO.

A . M . H I L LS
Would re.pd-lfall- notify hia patlniti

that he baa reduced tha prtoe of
TkiKI ll lo$2V.u per ael, or

t34 for a doubk eat, for any two par.cn.
eomlng at the came time, to have each an apper
act, will gat the two lite for 43S.IW, or 117.40
each.

Teruia lavariably Ca.r.
I'laarfiald, Joly I, III.

JRATZEIt ft I.YTLE,

AflENTH IN CLKARl'IRLD COUNTY FOR

L.ORIIiL.AHl'N
Crleb-ro- Brandt of

Smoking: it Chewing Toburros.
Wa are enabled to wholesale la dealer! thrangh-oa- t

tha eeuoty at ely nriraa.
K ItATXRR LYTLK,

tJ:7t If Clearfield, I'a.

NOERTAKlNfi.
a

Tho art mow (ally proparodJ to
C

VNKIlTAKINil9
AT RKASDIf ABI.R RATBS, :

And ronpoeltntlj loMelt tht of thoao
aoodtng took avrritoi,

jonw TRorTMAit,
JAMK8 U IRAVV.

Ot- - arlfld, Ja., Ml. IK. IT4.

WltUAU M. HKaVUY, Juhti

ColfoaUoao aaado aad atoaa- - promatl
aid othivr. Ariialoa ol aflrooatoal aad dad ol
oavtraaao boot if Mtruiod aot varraaita tor

rtft or ao ohargo. t)ft

2112.

MIND YOUR OWN CONCERN!.

Mind your own euneorna, my friend.
For timy aro youra alone

Don't talk about jour mtgkbor'i faalU,
Uut rtriro to tnaod yuur own.

flutipoi-- ha don not alway" load
A truly pioua lilo ;

What mattor if ko aonia tinea freta
Or quarrel with hit wife I

Don't meddle lat biro know, my friend,
Your Wtior oatnro aparni

To aot tbeipy oa him or hia
Juft tnind your owo ovneerni,

Ym. mind your owa eonocrm. my frltnJ,
And preunlly you'll Hud

That all jour lima la Ooeupitd,
And you'ra got enough to mini ;

Wby atd jam aro If Boo eke or Spook!
Should wed with Bally JonelT

IV hat natter if your neighbor 0.
A half a mi lion owna t

Tbo money la not youre, tny friend,
Though golden etorta he eama j

Bo do not envy blm hia wraith,
But mind your owo concern!.

Yea, mind your own oonoerna, my friend,
- It i! a bi tter plan,

Than alwaya to U apylng out
Tho detitle of brother mm,

Rrmrmbrr (hat all poraona baTr,
TbitUKk bidden from your view,

Tboughti that to them of right belong,
And not at all to you )

Aud a lo brar in mind, my friend,
A grnerotia nature wormi

Jin aeeret from a neighbor'! breaet,
Ho ulnd your own aincerua.

7UK MAMtUGE OF ALEXIS.

iiiesdkn, Saxony, Jim. 28. A nociul

lfimuuco, with dotuil of tho most
inU'rt'Ht, litift jii como to a

cliimix liprc. Tho tongue of Drvsilcn,
null thi'j' mo many mid hlillic, have
tli title triiminL'ly. When you learn
tint the hero in Alexis, third anil of
th L r.ar, you will not bo aurpnaed
tint the ncalandrr is detailed in many
keA.

ill tho winter ofl870 or 1871 it was
niiulc known in the official gnuottea
I luit tho Ciiiirhad frrnciounly coiwentod

toderiro liilnnell ol hi yonniffnt and
Iwal heloretl win, in onlcr that the
young gentlemen might eompleto hia
educulioii by foreign travel. - l'renently
tlieivattor it was known of men that
tho l'rineo was omlmrkctl on one of the
imperial frigate bound tor America.
It turns out that tlcsiro for knowledgo
concerning the nations of tho earth
was not tho moving cause of Alexis'
online iiroiind the world, which brought
him in coiirso of timo to America.
litiHHian Princes aro rarely known to
rick themselves on long voyage at sea,
particularly in tho style in which Alexis
journeyed. Counties cnttae were as-

signed hy tho diplomatic world, hut
until lately the real cau so was but
cautiously hinted.

At the ago of nineteen tho young
prince met the daughter, of one of his
neighbors, A wealthy baron, llo was
chnrmcd with her manuora and penton,
and forgetting tho law of tho empire
denying the marriage of prince of the
blood with subjoctH, ho liermitled hi in-

stil to fall in lovo with her. lie wooed
and won tho girl, much in the samo
way we all do, I suppose. No notico
wa taken of the matter by tho Ciar
or family, as it wa merely regarded
as a flirtation, in which nothing mora
serious oould happen than the destruc-
tion of mademoiselle. That, howover,
Is the common fortune of tho mortitl
favored by princely lovo, and so no
impcmlimunt were put in tho young
man's way. Presently, howover, tho
court was brought to it feot with
shock. Tho lad confided to a friend
the fact that ho loved the girl ; that
the girl loved him, anil that to possess
such a secret and withhold it from tho
C'r.ur constitute treason in tlioonlii'lit--
cned cmuiro of till the Russians. Of
course, tho friend made a clean breast
to tho int)H!rial parent. Alexis wa
summoned by the Ciar and sternly
ordered to dismi the girl from his
mind.

sir.AiitAsr i.ov.
llo protested his overwhelming lovo. J

The Czar only frowned. Ho mightl
love hia heart to ashen, but he should
not marry. If tho girl loved him sho
would consent to share hia heart

but as to his name and
heritage, tho law of the empire forbade
it. A proper ninto for his slate wa
even now being bunted up in a neigh-borin- g

kingdom. Tun. was all that
the lather had to say to the unhappy
lover. If be could prevail on his be-

loved to accept him out ot wedlock,
tho imperial court hadn't tho slightest
objoction, but a a wile, never. This
wa made known to the girl hy a per-
sonage of the imperial household, aud
indignantly rejoctod. Alexia, howover,
it in said, nover broached such a thing to
tho lady, realising from bar noble char-
acter that she would never consent to
dugrade herself, oven for her best
beloved. Then came s season of pin-
ing. Alexia moped and fell away in
flesh, and did nil manner of things

to tho imperial old folk
tho Czar and ('carina. To divert

hi mind from bia disappointment
tho cruiao around tho world wits
linully determined upon, and tha do-

tuil of tho voyage uoro planned with
lavish magnificence, Kvon at the last
moment the parent's heart repented
tbo measure, and Alexis was inlormcd
that hy pledging himself to the prin-
ces selected iiir him, he could remain
nt home. Timo, however, had made
no change in the lad, and the
boyish passiou burned a Mcadiby as
ever.

, On arriving in New York ho w a
well-i- health, and did not look liko a
person likely to suffer keenly under
the cankering of cruel thought, lie
wa sometime pensive, but that wa
gcnoritlly ascribed to longing for homo
and friends, natural to a i'ad of his
year. However impassive in outward
show, the prince wo i'aithfhl to hi
love, llo wrote her regularly dnring
bis journey, not withstanding the pnr- -

enttti interdict and tho watchfulness of
bis- governor. At least once a week,
missive under cover to a friend in
1'aria wore sent by the prince until his
arrival in Cuba, when by some unlucky
change bi intrigue was discovered,
and tho correspondence for a time, tit
least, chocked. Like Lord liovel, he
wa gone from ber father's gate a year
and a day, when hi vuaael dropped
anchor at Cninatant. llo wnswntched
closely on arriving home, hut for all
thai nee in to havo found an opor-ttinit-y

to see hi sweet brat rt, A mar-
riage contract wa ready for him to
sign when bo arrived, but lie pleaded
delay, and anocecded in gaining six
months' respite. During these six
month 1h mnrae of true love ran In
grooves, and the two young folk be-

came still more tenderly nnd devotedly
attached. The nlaU wedding, howover,
came up again a near probability.
The prince net out for I'nria to stave off
the event, nfl finally, ttnmng there
waa nothing to be hoped from delay,
ho enl word for the lady to bo rcniiy
nt certain time for tho ceremony
which would give blm a wife and lose
him possiMo crown.

MASHIKtl TO Til OIRL OP HIS CllOICr.
Coming back to St. lMcrsburg, the

father roUitel Alexia to prepare lor
the betrothal ceremony. Ale declared
himself willing to abdicate such right
a no hcltl under the) empire, but de
manded Uie liberty which the poorest

CLEARFIELD,

Russian 1ms, of marrying ttio girl of
111 Choice UIBl IB 11 IIIO gill In n tiling.
The Kmperor dismissed him in dis-

grace, nnd expecting severe discipline,
tho I'rince went straightway to tnko
advuntago of what might bo his only
opportunity, llo planned hiscampaign
discreetly, and in a week wo married
to tho girl of hia heart in tbo iiidisHnlu-bl- e

formula of the Greek Church. Tho
ceremony ended, ho took train Incog-

nito with his wife, and nt the frontier
out cards to' his family. The Ciar

instantly sent couriers after him, or-

dering hi in to return, but on foreign
territory the Prince is his 6Vn master,
and cannot he compelled to return, aa

in the good old timo, when if one King
didn't Tielp another Ito hail to tight.
During tho autumn und curly winter
the Duke ha been touring with hi
wife, bringing up flnnlly in Dresden,
where, wilhiu a week, they have taken
a modest villa on liorg Slrasso and
gono to housekeeping in a charmingly,
simple way.

Dresden aristocracy wa in ft fever
ovor the arrival, when it was known
that the tirand Duke was really hero

a fact first mndo known by the pres-
ence of fifty trunk belonging to tho
l'rinocBauttucllotel Bellevuo. Official

Dresden held aloof. It must first bo

seen what the King would do and say.
The King of Saxony is n particular
person. Ko tar as power goes lie ia
not great. Saxony bus perhaps three
million of people, but wbut tho king-
dom lack in tho prestigo of power it

make up in tho stiffness, exclusivencs,
and prodigious punctilio ol the court.
A recognition wa filially
accorded tho runaway. Tho Grand
Chamberlain called on thoGrnnd Duke.
There was nothing said about the
(irand Dticho, mind you. Alexis re-

fused to bo seen on such terms. Ho
had sent his curds to the King, as is
tho custom of prince arriving in the
dominion of friendly potentates, and
tho Gland Cbuniborlaiii should have
brought cards from the Queen as well
as tho King. A truce was patched up
by tbo King calling in person, the
young people capturing him hy their
youth and good looks.

TIIKIR MARHIKDLIPK.

Jleau time tho young people enjoy
burgher life very evidently. They ride
about and walk about when tho weath-
er permits, antl look a hnppy as tho
fabled threes. The cares of the house-
hold don't seem to troublo Mr. Alexis.
Sho come out in charming Parisian
costume daily, her golden hair hang-
ing over her shoulders in girlish care-
lessness. With light blue eye and
creamy complexion, she looks hardly
seventeen, and is only nineteen, while
the prince is twenty-four- . Tbe Russian
Court has been doing everything to
drive the young man home, whoro the
proper machinery mny bo aot in mo-

tion to annul the marriago. Request
have been made on all foreign Govern-
ment to refuse tho Grand Duko official
recognition while under tbo ban of the
Ciar. There ia an almost insuperable
difficulty, however, in tho wny to an
annulment of the marriage, aa the
Greek church allows no divorce. Il is
supposed that the Ciar, a the head of
tho church, will take tho responsibility
of declaring tho rite void, if he can
bring hia ion to consent, but oven this
power is held in debate by those who
understand the relation of the Church
to tho Stato in Russia.

Tbe family of Mr. Alexis are ci"
ormously rich, and if yeanlings for
place do not come to tho young mnn,
ho need have no misgiving lor the
future. His fiither-iii-ln- gives tho
bride a colossal dowry, nnd so tar na
money goe tho mutch might rejoico
tho most worldly of parents. Even in
tho event of a reconciliation, the wifo
cannot bo received according to her
hiisbnnd' ran: nt tho imperial court,
an obstaclo which woultf bo apt to
kec,, tho couplo in seclusion, miles
they can mako up their minds to the
annoyances which tho Mnrqui of
Lornc'a mnrringo has brought upon
him. All thing considered, as the
thing stands, the Grand Duko, even
without a formal reception Into tho
imperial family, hit, as chessmen say,
the best of the board.

MES WE VO.TT WAXT TO
MEET.

The man who grunts and gasps as ho
gobbles up bis soup, and nt every other
mouthful seems threatened with a
choking fit.

The man who, having by nil acci-
dent been thrown onco in your com-
pany, make bold to bawl your name
ont, and to shako your bantl profusely
when you pass him in the street.

Tho man who, pleading old
which you huvo quito for-

gotten, never meet you without try-
ing to extort a tiro pound note.

The man who volunteer hi criti-
cism on your new play or picture and
point out it worst faults in presence
of your wife.

The man who artfully provokes yon
to play a game of billiards with him,
una though ho feigns to be a novice,
produces his own chalk.

The man who enn't sit at your table
on any set occasion without getting on
hi leg to propose some stupid toast.

Tho man who, thinking you r
musical, borea you with hia notion of
tho music ol the future, of which yon
know ns little aa the music of the
spherca.

The man who wear a white hat in
winter, anil smokes a pipe when walk-
ing, and accost you aa "old fellow"
just aa you aro hoping to mako a good
impression on some laity
Irirnd. 11

The man who, with a look of urgent
business, when yon are in a hurry,
take you by the button hole to tell
yon a had joke.

Tho mnn who, sitting just behind
yott at the opera, destroy half your
enjoyment by humming all the air.

The man who makes remark on
yonr personal adornment, ask you
whore you buy your waistcoat, and
what you paid for yonr dross boot.

Tho mnn who birds his talk with lit-

tle scraps of French nnd German after
bi return from a Continental tour.

The man who spoil your pleasure
in seeing a now play by applauding in
wrong places and muttering in singe
whisper hi comment on the plot.

And, to finish with, the man who,
when you draw hack slightly to

a picture, coolly conies and
stands In front of you, and then reeli-
ng, alao, tread upon your

A few days ago a girl
endeavored to entertain her venerable
grandfather by singing and dancing.
"Now let' hear yoa pray," said the
pious grandpa. "Ono, two, three," Ac,
up to twelve she counted. "That isu't
praying, it's counting." "Well, ganpa,"
aha ropliod, "tho other kind of prayin'
wears out my atockingt so."

"Marry a widower I Not 1" said
Matilda. "Babio are liks tooth-bniah-

Everybody want their own."

I
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TOOUIIH AND STKl'lliS, Till Wllltl 1.KA0-El- l
TWRXTV-HV- YKAIIS A (10.

A quarter ofa century ago,fien. "Znc."
Taylor nnd Millard l'illmoi-- were the
Whig candidates lor President and
Vice President, and foolishly elected,
llaibort Toombs and Alexander II.
Stephens, both of Georgia, were tho
leader of the then ruling party. The
agitation of the Slavery question nnd

the Know Nothing crusade drovo both
these leader into tho Democratic
purty in 1855, and resulted in wiping
out the Whigpnrty n a political organ-
ization, and tnc formation of the Re
publican party, by a combination ofj
tho Abolitionists and tho Kreo Soil

Democrat, which Combination soon

after deluged our 'country m a civil
war. What the rwiiltjva", wo all
know. ' "

The tulontod editor of the New York
Sun, Charles A. Dana, wont to school
to Toombs nnd Stephens, and what ho
any about hi old teachers can be re-

lied on. The editor in question, in his
issue of February 23d, thus alludes to
tho period of President Taylor's death.
What Mr. Dana relates i itif intuition
obtained inside of tho circle which
swayed tho union In 1W8-6-0. Ho re-

marks ns follow:
"Two incidents have recently brought

the name of these person again to
the public mind. The first is a jHo le
te in tho State of Gcorgin, with a be-

quest of a duelling pistol by the suicide
to bia Into friend, Mr. Toombs, that ho
might use it on his own person. This
remind us of the day when, trench-
ant nnd quarrelsome ho always pru-

dently baited before reaching the ten
pace and tho hair trigger,

The next is the rcxirt of a corres-
pondent of the Springfield Hepubliem,
that In tbo festal interregnum of Con-

gress, Mr. Stephen paid hi devoirs to
tho White llouse, waa met on the
ground floor hy the incumbent, nnd in
Iho interchange of courteous compli-
ments, approved of tho wholo course
of the President's policy toward Louisi-
ana. No one who has studied his
character and obsorved hi progros
will be surprised ut this. Hi whole
mental organization is a compound of
contradiction, nnd only those who
hnvo watched hi idiosyncrasies, read
hi essays, nnd listen to his long mon-
ologues can measure and appreciate his
fidelity lo.his party, or his weight as a
mimic statesman.

The name of these two men air as
conjunctive and inseparable as Saul
and Jonathan in sncroil wnt. or Oivstes
and Pylnde of classic annuls. Filling
a small space in the chronicles of the
rebellion, ns compared with other noted
individuals, thev were the mainspring
and impulse of the outbreak. It is
truo that the contest between Freedom
and Slavery was foreordained and Ine-

vitable ; but their offence was that they
precipitated it upon tho present gene
ration and anticipated an ordination of
tho I rovulence ol God which might
have lingered for decade.

The positive strifo which calminatcd
in tho wasto nnd bloodshed of our war
waa first developed nntler tho brief
t'resitlency ot Gen. Taylor. Provincial
in Influence nnd reputation until then,
with bis election, Toombs and Stephen
stopped to the front mid became a
national power. In tho selection ofl
his Cabinet they had supremo control.
There waa not a man indicated who
did not receive their npprornl ; and
when, hy a fivsh enact niunt of Con-

gress, a new department waa created
ami an additional counsellor needed,
their messmate and personal friend,
Jndgo Collamer, of Vermont, to tho
astonishment of everybody, and no less
of himself, was appointed to it solely
hy their influence.

Vntil the manufacture of Cabinets
was modcrniietl to perfection by our
present Illustrious ruler, there Wns
never a more heterogeneous incongru-
ity asaombled nroundtho long council
table of tho Executive Chamber than
this Cabinet of Gen. Taylor. They
were all able men in their way. They
were of seven-cubi- t stutnroasoompnred
with the dwarfish growth of the reign
of Grant. They were high in position
at bar nnd in' (brum, lofty in private
worth ; but not one of them possessed
tho gift of administration or the tact
of government. Wo will not detail
what wo know of the Interior folly of
counsel and tho stumbling of the blind
leading the blind. As the Duko of
Wellington suid when urged to write
the secret history of the Peninsula war
"If I should tell Iho truth, they would
tear me in piece." '

There was one appointment -

inently their own. Tho Secretary of;
i nr, titiy. i row lord or tionrgia, the

most conspicuous in failure, was only
placed there to bo a treadle to the
pulley which they intended to work.
Before the slavery question loomed up
in Its murky cloud with tho disposition
of territory acquired from Mexico, a
bill was piloted through directing the
adjustment of an old war claim, which
was sponsored nnd baptized as the
Galphiu i luim. I'nlinppily the t hief
beneficiary was the Secretary of War.
It was, perhaps, a just debt of the
Government, but thousands equal in
equity hnvo lain iir the meatim of
spiders' webs lorn ccnlurv. It was
audited nnd paid, and the Administra-
tion hail a blow in public contidoucc
from which it never recovered.

Tho morning cloud ul Galphinlsm
docpened into a darker shading. J

in both wings of tbe Capitol
over the now territories followed tbe
exasperated contest for tho Speaker-
ship, in which Toombs and Stephens
were angry becniiso tho President
could not be made a propagandist of
slavery ; nnd lie whom they had hither-
to ruled they resolved to ruin. With
but a small majority in Congress, after
an embittered contest, an extreme
Southern partisan, Mr, Cohh, of
Georgia, wa elected speaker ; ami theu
caino tho territorial bills with all of the
gall and bitterness of invective aud de-

nunciation. Tho light of sovereignty
over a region of siigu brush and sand
a between tho Stato of Texas and the
national territory of New Moxk'o, was
tho objective point of attack. Major
Slaughter, with detachment of Texan
Hangers, was about to march to tho
disputed domain, snd tho Government
troops woro ordered to maintain the!
rights of tho United States.

Pending all this tho Fourth of July
ws celebrated at Washington at the
foot of tho incompleted monument to
tho Father of his Country. ., Senator
Koote of Mississippi was tho orator.
Tho President waa uuust. Tho dav
is still romomberod (or tho intensity of
the host-- J ew constitutions could
stand tho exposure, and with the three
years' oration of the discirsive Missis-sippin-

human nature yielded to the
infliction. Imprudent diet at twilight
wa tho last strain uixin the vieor of a
tailing syatoni. A violent attack of
disease followed, and from that hour
the step of the destroyer advanced
with a sure and steady beat.

REPUBLICAN.

Meanwhile the cnbal of Senato and
House were in consultation. Tho de-

termination of tho President to resist
tho claims of Texas wa avowed. A

committee waa chosen to vorifv the
truth of tho rumor. Who is so tit tor
the mission a Messnt. Toombs and
Stephen 1 They wore admitted to an
interview when an exhausting disorder
had lea little of lite. Tho dying chief-

tain, with an impassioned energy, de-

clared his purposo to head tho army
himself, if armed invasion moved
upon the territory, They returned
and mndo their report. "Did ho any
that, Toombs ?" said one of tho audit-

ors, aflor ho had repeated hia expres-
sions. "Yea," replied Toombs; "and
by ho means it."

Threo days after a funeral cortege
moved (rem tbe portals of tho Execu-
tive Mansion and another President
passed ovor its threshold.'' Slavery
was now supremo. During tho entire
administration of Mr. Fillmore tho
malign influence waa assured. Not
even in tho succeeding term of Picrco
and Buchanan did tho poisonous virus
of slavery run through every vein and
artery of circulation with a more un-

checked current; and these two men,
the ono bold braggart in demonstra-
tion,' and tbo other stealthy, secret,
und sinister, wrought faithfully in their
work, until tho consummation of rebel-
lion shod desolation and mourning over
tho land.

Wo repent that of nil who embarked
in this fell purpose ol overthrow and
chaos, these two were tho most emi-

nent and unsurpassed; nnd now, look-

ing over tho blight and ruin of their
labor, why can thoy not retire to their
penitential cloister antl hold their
plaoo?"

.Notwithstanding tho long service in
public lifo of these emtio Statesmen,
their privato integrity is uniinpouehed
to this day. They never boasted of
their piety, nor did they- cngago in
Credit Mobilier nor any of tho other1
fraudulent schemes in which the mod-

ern "Christinn Statesmen" have been
engaged. Tho Galphin fraud was n
lingo one at that time, but it would be
considered a baby nt this day not
large enough for tho Washington city
family ring.

We hotio Mr. Dana will nut act the
part of Wellington lor feurof being
torn in pieces, but let ua know more of
tho "interior lolly which prevtulcil at
the tiinu indicated, and even In I or.

(i HEAT WItlTERSAS COXVEllS-EtS- .

It is said that neither Pojie nor Dry-tle- n

wa brilliant in conversation
tho one being too "saturnine and

nnd tho other too much a
friend of the author of the Essay on
Man.

Neither Addison nor Cowper shone
in society, antl the same ia trno of the
celebrated French author. Descnrte.
Moliere, La Fontaine and Uittl'on. Ad
dison, indeed, could talk charmingly
to one or two friend, but he waa shy
and absent before strangers. To use
hia own happy metaphor, ho could
draw bills tor a thousand pounds, too
ho had not a guinea in bis pocket.

Hume's writings were so superior to
fits conversation, '.hat Jloraco vt alpolo
used to say that ho understood nothing
till he bad written upon it.

Goldsmith was a blundering con
vener, and showed hardly a spark of
tho genius that blaze through his
writing. Occasionally he blurted out
a good thing, aa when he applied to
Johnson a saying, in one ot I Miner
plays. "There is no arguing with
Johnson, lor when his pistol misses tire,
he knock down hi adversary with
the butt ond of it." Hut generally he
"talked liko poor Poll," and when bo
made an accidental hit, soon neutral-
ized it effects by saying something
very loolish.

Neither C'orneillo, tho great French
dramatist, nor Marimiiitel, tho novelist,
were masters of the intellectual foils.

Nicollo said of a sparkling wit, "no
vanquishes in c in tho drawing room,
but surrenders to me ut discretion on
the stuirs."

Tho eloquent Itosseuu, whoso writ-
ing have bewitched tbonsands, con
fessed that when forced to open bis
mouth ho infallibly talked nonsense,
"1 hastily gohlile ovor a number ot
words without ideas, happy only when
they chance to menu nothing ; thus
endeavoring to conquer or hide my in
capacity, I rarely fiiil to show it."

The w itty Charles II, who was so
charmed with tho humor of Iiudibrns
that he caused himself to bo Introduced
privately to the author, found liutler
an ititoiorahly dull companion, lie
wa confident that so stupid a fellow
never wrote tho book. The earl of
Dorset, who sought an interview with
tho great satirist, wa similarly dis-
appointed. Taking three lioltles of
wine with him, ho found (he poet dull
aud heavy after the first hud been
drained, somewhat sparkling after the
second pot lie, and, niter the third
more stupid nnd muzzy than ever.
"Your friend," said the carl, alter ho
had left with his introducer, "is liko n
nino pin small nl bolh ends, nud
great in the middle."

CJ0KED FOOD I Oil .S TOCK.

E. Y Stewart, ol tho l.iiv Stork
Jounuil, advocated cooking for cattle,
because it render digestible certain
parts ot lood that nro Imligestililo it
uncooked. Hit detailed experiments
In winch it appeared thnl of
tho nutriment, especially In natural
food, was not digested without cook-
ing, and that consequently
was added to tho value of wich HhhI by
steaming or boiling. Another impor-
tant end is also gained by the rapidity
with whk'h cooked food digests, liny
is a normal fond lor entile that I, its
bulk is well nhipteil to tho bovine
stomach, anil the element of its nutri-
tion tire in good proportion for e

liodyand for producing milk.
Knt it ih so slow of digestion thnt a
cow cannot possibly digest enough to
fill her capacity tor milk or for produc-
ing flush if it is fed to her in a raw
atutu, nor would that capacity be likely
to be filled with the addition of raw
nun), lint when both nro cooked the
utmost capacity is readily atUiiuoil.

llo explained at length the hnlnroof
bovine digestion, showing that much
bettor results are obtained when fine
food is mixed with coarse, Ho had
fod lino fissl to cattle ten or fifteen
minute beloro killing and had found
il invariably in the fourth stomach, hut
(ixd l aving a certain degree of coarse
ness was always found In tho first
stomach or paunch, llo fed in these
experiment) alter fasting tiro animal
sixtoou hours, He never lound any
freshly swallowed food, either course
nr floe, in the seoond or third stomach,
llo did not, howevor, advocate cooking
as n universal practice. If the herd is
small tho cost and labor of cooking
might he greater than the advantage
gained. But it will, he thinks, pay
wen in lurtrc herd.
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Wo regard the following, from tho
New York Sun, as both seusible nud
timely. Wo wish to say, however,
that while there is no doubt us to the
importance of planting shado trees, it
ia very important also not to overlook
the noeesriity of a well defined plan or
system ono which will not caricature
nature, und cause regret to the intelli-

gent observer:
Farmers hold various and widely

di Moron t opinionda in regard to the
valtio of shade tree upon tho fnnn.
Much, bowovor, depends upon a man's
early life, associations and education,
all of winch have their influence in
limning a taste and lovo for tho beau-
tiful in nnttiro orotherwise. Some mon
can neither hco nor admire anything
except f rom a utilitarian point of view,
a,wl tl,ia iiMrltii.M in ito i,et aftvSini.
soribed osiect ; a tree to them
worth only what it will fetch for tim
ber or nrowood. i hese niiiiuinun no
tions are liir too common in all new
countries covered with heavy timber,
and the habit which is formed through
necessity becomes o fixod and univer-
sal that barrenness of landscape fre-

quently follow, where an opiosite re-

sult might have been secured without
ost to tboonginnl owners ot the hind.

Tbe first generation of fitrntcrsdcstroy.
cd that which the next two or three
restore only in rt, and nt a great ex-

pense of timo and money. Rut as
these are e follies in flic older
States, wo have only to take care of
what is left ot the old landmark, and
nut out new tree whenever they aro
likely to bo valuable or useful; and in
doing so the subject of shndo tree up
on tiie limn should be considered ns
oareltilly as their value n timber, or
tho fruit which they may produce.

The contrast between two region
of country, tbonne with trees judicious-
ly distributed, and tho other without
them, is sufficient in itself to make any
mnn favor tho former. Tho generally
attractive appearance of a country is
certainly ono of its strong points, and
mankind cling to things of bounty
quite as tenaciously us to t hose ot strict
usefulness and intrinsic value. --Nomadic

races seldom intinl.lt billy, moun-
tainous or wooded countries, for theso
tend directly ton fixedness of purpose
and a lovo ot one spot which wo term
home. A rock, bill or tree is an object
which clings totho memory of both civ-

ilized and uncivilized man. This idea
may seem somewhat sentimental, but
it cannot be denied that it is very po
tent in its ihflneneo upon nations as
well as communities.

TltEKS AllOl'T FAllM nt ll.lHNOS.

A goodly number of shade tree
about tho farm buildings add much to
the general appearance of the place, as
also to the comiort ol mnn aim nenst
during tho hot dnvs of summer. But
ninny make t bo mistake of planting too
many largo growing trees near their
dwellings, which In timo excludo both
lii'lit ami air, nud cause the building.
standing constantly in the shade, to
becomo unhealthy. In cold climate
deciduous tree should always be pre-
ferred to evergreens, when planted in
positions likely to shade tho house, be-

cause it is only in hot weather that
shade is desirable, and In winter all the
light and solar beat to be obtained arc
renuircd lor both comfort and health
A n rule, we would say, keep all tree
ot a larger growth at least ono hundred
feet from a dwelling house, uaing the
intervening spaco na a lawn, In which
mny lie planted small growing tree
and shrub. Evergreen tree should
be employed exclusively for ornamen
tation, or a windbreaks, bat never for
shade,

TRUE IN PASTURES.

It hu been frequently urged thnt
trees in pastures encourage Inziiica in
animals, for when such comfortable

from tho hot sun in summer arc
at bantl, they are likely to tarry too
long nt these resting places. While it
ia true that animal instinct may not bo
any surer preventive against indiscre
tion in the dumb brute than in man
still we believe that in nil mminnnt
digestion proceeds more regularly when
tho animal is conifbrtably at rest, thnn
when subjected t opposite conditions.
Animals appear to bo disiKMcd to seek
the cool shade of a tree when tho beat
is oppressive, and it is cruel, to sny the
least, to deprive them of this comfort.
We have always noticed that animals
having a oomtortable resting place dn
ring the hottest part of tho tiny would
feed later nt night aa well as commence
earlier in the morning: consequently,
we fail to see wherein shndo trees in a
pasture nro detrimental to good health
or tho fattening of animals, as is some- -

tunc assorted. 1 hero aro certainly
two sides to this question, but the more
Immune practice would be to provide
shade, to nay nothing ot appearance.

TRKtS ON TIIZ IIOAIISIIIK.

Continuous rows of stately trees
along tho roadside add much to the an
penriince of a farm or country. Hut
it is ur.red that shaded roads remain
wet and muddy much longer alter
heavy rains than those mny exposed
to the sun. This is doubtless true, hut
as an offset we limy claim thnt they
are less liable to become dusty, and be
tween the two evils there is not much
choice. Deciduous trees only should
be planted along roadsides In cold cli-

mates, because they afford shade dur
ing the Hcnson when most needed if nt
all. liondside trees may also interfere
willi tho growth ol crops In the Held

adjoining by shading as well a hy ab
sorption ot moisture by their roots, lint
a wo ran scarcely secure anything ol
value without some loss, perhaps the
pleasure derived front passing over a
shady iidid during the hot weather in
summer, n well ns the beautiful up
peamnce of such highways, more than
compensate flir the slight losses which
they entiiil. Irn nm I'lmt.

How TO Makk MisrniKr. Keep nn
eye on your neighbor. Tuko care of
tiiem. Do not let them stir without
watching. They mny tin something
wrong if yon do. I o bo auro you ncv
er knew them to do anything hud, but
it may bo on your account they have
not. Perhaps if it had not been for
your Kind care, they might havo ins
graced themselves a long time ago,
Thorelbro do not relax any effort to
keep thorn where they ought to bo,
Nevermind yonr own business that
will tako care of itself. There is a
man passing along ho is looking over
vonr tenon--- be stiunieions of hitn : rter- -

imps he contcmplati stealing, some of
theso dark night; there is no knowing
what queer fancies may havo got into
hia bend. If you lindaify symptoms
of any one passing out of tho path of
duty, tell evury one else what you hoc,
and be particular to see a great many
It is a good way to circulate nick
thing, though it may not beocrityotir-sel- f

particularly. Do keep something
going silence is dreadful thiug;
though it ia said there was silonca in
hoaven for tho anoco of half an hour,
It would bo loo much for Ibis mundana
sphere.

TERMS $2 per annum in Advance,
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TERRIBLE ACCIDEXT 0--
V

310 VST ST. HERSA RI.

On November 23, It was rumored In
Sion that a frightful accident had hap-
pened at a 'fuvr kilometres from the
tireot St. Bernard. This rumor, un-

fortunately, seemed to he well founded.
On November 19, at tho break of
day, caravan composed of twelve
ittlian workmen, returning to their
country, left tho Bourg St. Pierre and
tlio tavern ol Proa, where they Had
passed tho night, and dospito tho foul
weather and ditllcult statu at tho roads,
attempted to cross the mountain pass
or to reach the refuge, as circumstances
might allow. J ho sky was dark nnd
there wa violent snow drift. On
reaching the apot known as tho Mon-
tague St. Piurro, half-wa- between the
starting point and tho place of Rcfugo,
they were Joined by two monka, pro- -

by the convent servant and a
large-size- dog, who, according to tbe
rule ot tlto monastery, came to meet
tho travelers. At this moment the
drift of snow became intonso. Sudden
ly a frozen water spout called ivrt in
the lnnguago of the mountaineers,
whirled through the uir, and whisking
up the fresh la leu snow, enveloped the
travelers. The first column, composed
of fivo Italian workmen, two monks,
the servant nnd tho dog, disappeared
under a shroud of snow several metres
thick, without any avalanche having
fallen from tho mountain ; the .seven
others who were following were strick-
en down by tho sumo cause a short
distance from tho first. A deadly
silence followed. Suddenly tho seven
last victim buried in tho now suc-

ceeded in emerging from the white
surface They were anved, and they
returned to their slarting place, after
having made every endeavor to rescue
their comrade from the grave in which
they are probably at this moment of
writing atill ulive. Ono ot theso men
succeeded, by the force of instinct and
tho energy ol despair, in breaking
through tho ice ice piled above him. It
was the monk Contnt from Scmbraueh- -

cr. Ho drugged his bleeding limb
about a mile anil a half from tbe grave
where he hail been hurried for several
hours, und reached tho first hut culled
tho "hospital," and situated close to
the Vehin. It wa hero the young
monk wns found the next morning
nearly insensible, alter having been
twenty seven hours alone, without food
or assistance of any kind, by his broth
er monks ot the convent, who had
como to look after tho victims of the
necident. How did they become aware
of tho catastrophe? The dog Turgo
find succeeded in scratching through
the snow nnd found hia wny buck to
tho convent. At tbo sight of this noble
animal, with hia bruised nud bleeding
body, tho monks no longer had any
doubt as to tho futc of their two breth-crn- ,

and started nt onco to seek for
them. A flask of spirits applied to the
mouth of the only survivor of this
scene, which ia bore narrated from hia
own description, restored him to life
for a short space, for a few minute
later ho was a corpse. His colleague
and six other companions, buried

h the veura, have not yet boon
found. This ia the most torrilde acci-

dent which has happened on Mount St.
Bernard since the year 1816 Journal
de Genrra.

SUCCESSFUL SEE KEEPISO.

Adam Grimm, of Jefferson county,
Wisconsin, ia one of tho largest nnd
most successful honey ' producers in
this country. Lost year he began op-

eration with 700 swarms, which lie
ha increased to 1,200, which are kopt
in apiaries, with not over 100 in ono,

apiaries moot

quarter

York City. HI tribe
Teton

honey, not, 1,400
and

mates
shipped

(3,800 ns the net receipts for this
crop.

'Iheso facts wo learn from M. M.
llnldridgo, St. Charles, Illinois, well
known honey pro-
ducer, and dealer in hives, etc.,

have had pleasant cull.
ll crTii tanner.

SnzCrain m. young mechanic
recently got married girl of his
choice, and tho pair went to

--liier mo uoneytnoon
w as over wife disoovered
thut hubby's temper was none
Iho sweetest, nnd all attempts at
mollifying him by sweet smiles and
kiHse were generally flat failure while

"dander" waa So, n sensi-
ble young woman, resolved

plun of action, and soon lind
opportunity try it. Hubby was
rather captious In lint

made eximso, "It's tough," said
hubby, "nnd it' not cooked euoiiirh,

young wifo smiled, but mailo
defense. Then got fearfully
mad, lifted bis plate and dnhod on
the the remark, "Bloat thnt

His with raised up her plate
too, and dashed on the stove, with

remark: vTkat's mo I"
at tlto plate, hi wife, and at

tho floor, and said: "Why, Eliza,
yon shouldn't mind mc. I lit- -

lln hasty I got over ' She
i, ,. , ..

; ,

ulgnrity menus exhibition of

in lie absence ol consHlcratioii he
ht'hiiin of other, narrow mimicJ

assort.,..,, m a want
over l propensities.

Tuoimtti- -A wlfb nIumhI
sneak to her husband for several

weeks because ho went away bis
business one morning without
her goodbye. Tlto tho matter

that tho know in
all that timo how he had

Kntbrimt of
Kentucky, having tho se-

lect of friends, who go Into vocal
convulsions every timo that they pro
nounce tier name, hoe married a
by the name of Smith. .

na o it

Among the many strange
transmitted hy under the new
package post ia a box of tried
oysters. This waa sent tho other
from Baltimore, Maryland, Moron,
Georgia, by fond husband. , , , ,

oocoanut tree has been suocoaa-full-y

in Florida, and pro-
ducts will soon bo sont from that
to northern market.,,, ,. .

THE SOJILE TETCfS S10VX.

Horn beautiful tbe picture of
Red Man of tho Forest walking west-
ward with measured tread and some-
time tangled locomotion, sustained

soothed by the unfaltering arm of
tho Indian agent. Barbarism falls
back slowly before the onward march
of I'rogroHS and Civilization, but Phil-

anthropy sends out at the nation's ex-

pense a shining band of agent and
traders, who smooth Red Man's
path wny to the setting sun with whisky
of inferior quality but tromondous

ower, and to it that when
tho noble savago reaches the goal of
his earthly career and wraps drap-

ery of his couch about him the drapery
shall such a ha paid several bun-- .
tired per cent profit to the trador,with
tho privilege of reversion. No finer
picture Could bo thnn of tho Indian

1 , I ... 1. ,w. BM.WIHt .n--
UIHI IUU nit'll UBIBII'b
gother. ' Government supplying the
Indian, the Indian supply ing tho agent,
and tho making remittance
Hast. Complete and harmonious

. , it
clo of operations, .nereis no cum lo-
cution of relations, no balance to trade,
no adjustment ; nothing but
a simple process of drawing from the
Treasury In tho name of untutored
agent. It I tho refinement of

a well a ohilanthronr. In
such work Orville Grant brother of

Great Silont Man, has not shrunk
from engaging. But being man
sensitive temperament and sympathetic
nature, he bos refrained from joining
personally in the mournful procession .

that escorts Sitting Bull and Shack- -

nnsty Jim to that mysterious realm
where aculpa don't count, and if tboy
did would contribute an odor of

hair; ho doea not personally u- -

penntentt Ttic marcn or ngni me iuhi
Man's wny to dusty death with tallow
caiidloa charged to the government
at fourteen price. At two remove
he contemplates tearful silence the
rapid disappearance of the Noble Red
Man of Forest, and aigha distress-

fully as be counts tbe commission on
his contract. '

Nothing iu tbo annuls of our coun-
try can equal generosity with
which tho American peoplo have treat-
ed the original owners the soil. Tho
amount of money that has been paid
for tho maintenance and support of
each individual lndinn in the country
would, if ciphered out tabulated,
astonish the effete monarchies. It has
always been tho policy of the gov-
ernment do tho handsome thing by
tbo Indians. For years year we
havo watched their retreating forms
with unmixed sadnes, have pursued
them with sympathies our
emigrant trains, and for tho sake of
old associations pail partly for
agricultural puiposca, havo occupied
the lands they abandoned. have
made largo and Ircquent appropria-
tions for their benefit, and somo of tho
most brilliant and acute statesmen
this or any period havo watched with
constant interest the flow money
from the Treasury to the Red ilan,
and have amassed handsome fortune
by simply stunding by and seeing
everything went light.

We havo mndo trentie with them
with independent nation, and at the
same maintained them aa govern-
ment ward. We have sent them the
agent and trader a example in the
process of Christianization, furnished
them with rifles and ammunition to
keep the peace, and promoted content-
ment and quiet with whisky of the
highest projectile force. We have
tried various policies upon them in
determination to have them sailed,
and occasionally, to show thero was
nothing mean about us, acnt them
a Major General'a scalp. More than
all this, wo hnvo sent a of men to
deal wilh Ihem with whom, in vigor
and dnsh and grip for currency, the
bounty jumpers of tho Into bear
no comparison.

Ho complninstbat there is not enough
of and that he cannot repeat a
he wonld. A noble Sioux, for instance
whoso share of the appropriation,

it goes through tho usual sweat-
ing process, about sufficient to Blip-po-

a small family, and finds that
when tho bounty which this great
glorious government gives him for be-

ing red in and handy with hair
and wearing only one garment, reachee
him, it will handy buy a drink of the
commonest whisky. he move away
and organize another tribe. Tho De
partment of tho Interior hears ol hi
dissatisfaction and forthwith nend

amount was voted. Parties were sent
out from tho Depuitinent to find this.
Teton Sioux nnd present him, on

the government, with (500,000,
less mili-ag- and of the com-

mission. The expedition Tho
.Teton Sioux, who was 11,200, had gono
away and the committee, which com-

prised somo of tho best talent in the
Department, could not find him. They
found anothor one. however, who wo
reasonably sober, was only about
ti,000 Teton Sioux. They camo bacK,
and made nn appropriation of (200,000

him, and sent it to him through the
usual channels. Nothing ha since
Itocn heard of him, but it ia aupoeod
that got tired, as well of being so
many as of waiting so long, and suffer-
ed adsorption into some tribo, or per-
haps a e into something rich
nnd strange. Nothing so kir.dlus Ithe
ciilhiisinsniof tho Interior Department
as the knowledgo that a Teton Sioux
is w andering through Montana or Da-

kota in a atutu of savage unrest. Im
mediately a committee from De-

partment goe to tho Teton, finds him
nomadic and discontented, says to bint
"How many art thou, O Teton?" and
conjures him by hia expectation of
lodgo in tho linppy hunting grounds
toi unter into treaty ami consent to
accept an appropriation from the gov-
ernment. Having obtained his reluct-

ant consent to receivo nitl from the op-
pressor, tho Department get anappro

liirintlon and divides it deserv- -

i, n.roii w 1,.. n.,irt thn Admin.

,,,; ', ., r Who wonM . uniw
,. 7. .... .1 11

niui niv nivi mu waste.
, ndj w'jth ,ko' ,hdi,n,.....,.. Let u. mourn that redV?? ft"J.?'

.
1 . . .n ,

i
for making the most of them

they

jolly doctor called lady on his
way homo from a dinner party, so full
that he could not oonnt her pulse beat.
Conscions of tho cause hi difficulty,
ho, In moment of irritation, blurted
out "Drunk, by Jove I" rushod out
of the house. The next dav the lady
sent for and said that alio lament-
ed that ho had discovered her condl- -

tlon, and begged that he wonld keep
it a secret.

Deacon Millerito, but ho

failed to convince his wife of the truth
of hi doctrino. On a winter night he
awoke her, crying, "Ariae, wife,! bear
the chariot wheel of Godl" Lie still
you old fool," said th practicaU wife,

"the Lard wouldn't be 'round hare oa
whcela with nch good sleighing."

apiary. Theso are scuttored commission out to him and nego-ove- r

ait area of fifteon by ten miles, tiate with him. Discovered tho
They aro located with farmers. Mr. Istogo of intoxication, at wbich the
Grimm a of the increase. imagination is most nctivo and nnm-h- u

taking charge of tho bee na tar a hers aro of small consequence, he
Iswcrs mathematical conundrninn int

Mr. Grimms crop of honey Uiis year llic largo way of a lord of Iho soil. Tho
has been sold to go to New Department recognize bira a
consist of 14,000 pounds net, of box and calls him, for instanco, the

iu boxes, sold Sioux. He says thero are lodges
20 cent, 10.000 pounds ox- - him. The Department nt once d

honey, in barrels, Bold 10 eight souls to a lodgo and com-con- t.

Ho has one carload of! pules him at 11,200. What could the
hia own and ncighlior'a honey and will Department do then but ask for an

These 6gu res won Id propria! ion uf (500,000 for him f The
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